Pain, social support and depressive symptoms in patients with rheumatoid arthritis: testing the stress-buffering hypothesis.
This study investigated as to how social support influences health among people with rheumatoid arthritis (RA). We refer to the stress-buffering hypothesis of social support which suggests that the negative consequences of stressors on health outcomes can be buffered by social support. In this study, pain represents a stressor and depressive symptoms represent negative health outcomes. It was hypothesized that higher levels of social support should attenuate the association between pain and depression in RA. A cross-sectional study was conducted in 361 patients with RA. They completed questionnaires on social support, depression and perceived pain. Linear regression analysis was applied, with pain as the main explanatory variable, depression as a dependent variable, and an interaction term "social support × pain". Both pain and social support showed significant associations with depression, with more severe pain and lower social support going along with a higher depression score. However, the interaction term "social support × pain" was not significant, indicating that social support did not attenuate the association between pain and depression. Social support was inversely associated with the experience of depressive symptoms among people suffering from RA. However, it had no buffering effect in attenuating the postulated association between the stressor "pain" and the negative health outcomes assessed as depressive symptoms. The stress-buffering hypothesis of social support was not supported by data from this study among people suffering from RA.